Reminder-II

V

INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
KRISHI BHAWAN: NEW DELHI-110 00f
F.No.13-112022-CDN

Date: -01 .08.2022

CIRCULAR
Reference is invited to Council's letter of even number dated 16.06.2022 (copy enclosed)

followed by reminder dated 11.07 .2022 requesting therewith for submission

of

brief report with

photographs of the Celebration of International Day of Yoga (IDY) on 21 .06.2022.Information

from Animal Science Division, Agricultural Engineering Division, Agricultural Extension
Division and Agricultural Education Division is still awaited. Accordingly the remaining SMDs
are again requested to send the brief report to CDN Section by tomorrow i.e.02.08.2022 positively.

As the detailed report is to be furnished to O/o MoS for Agriculture & Farmers Welfare,
this may please be given "TOP PRIORITY".

Under Secretary (CDN)

Distribution:-

l

Concerned DDGs, ICAR.

2. All officers/ Sections at ICAR Krishi Bhawan/ KAB-I & IIl NASC.
3. PSO to DG, ICAR/ PPS to Secretary, ICAR/ PPS to FA, ICAR.

4. Media Unit for uploading on the ICAR Website.
5. Guard file/ spare copies
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Datc: -t5.06.2A22

(:IRCULAR
lntematinnal Day of Yuga

is heing celebrated on 2l 't June. ?022. with a motive

(ltlY)

tcr

cnc()uragc all perscrn to remain healrhy. mentally as \trell as physically.

ln rhis regard, all ICAR Insritutes. Rureaux. A.IARIs^ KVKs. Agricultural I iniversitics etc
r,lrall ensurc lhat IDY is being arranged & t:rtrsen'ed by them on 2l'r.lune. inrolr"ing all stall"
sludcntr. local l'anrrcrs ctc"

Aftcr c*nelusion of thc ev€nt. a briel' report with photographs should be xent lo thc
concerncd SN{l)s fcrr compilation & q:nward transmission to CAC Ditision. so thal a detailcd
rcpon ma-,* he turnished to I lon'hle Minister of State for Agriculture & Farmers Wellare'

(N.K.Sarvang)
L'ndcr Secr€tar! I CAC,1

l)istribution:
L dll rhc ('onslituenl Uniw ol'lC:AR viz' [)irector:i'Projcct I)irmlors, NR("s' ['l)s,'
I]urcaur A I'ARls clc. ''

l. Vice-('hanc,:llor ol' all Agricultural
.i".,\ll t)D(;s. l('AR
{

{. l)irector. D.{RL,

i. ..\ll olliceni'Sc"cti0ns

at

linivursities'

I(AR tkishi Bhawan' KAB-I & II..NASC,
fA- ICAR'PPS to Secrctary' ICAR

PPS ro

{'. PSO ttr J)G. ICAR'
?. L:.S. tu llon^hle MoS fur kind inltrrmation'
tt. lleilia i.init lur uploading on the ICAR Ul'ebsite"
r) {-iux'tl lilc' *pan' copie*
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